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THE EVENING 01UTIC
ESTAHLIBHED AUC1U8T IKI8

AMUSEMENTS TONIOHT
Bumupii TiiKiTfiK Comiciuij Variety
IJnivKiifl HtTMiiKit Uamikm Concert
AllSKllH SUMMKK UIIIIKN tOIICrrt

Npeclnl Wrntlicr Itnllctlti
Tlio special bulletin Issued from tlto Sig-

nal
¬

Olllco to day says
Tito Indlcatloni nro tliul fair wcntlicr will

prevail In Xew Ktifjlnml tlio Middle anil
South AtlftiitlcStatcsto diy mid to morrow
with stntloimry or lower temperature

The trlllc In UcorgctiMVM
Conies of Tin Evkxinci GliiTiti may lo

had and subscriptions left nt K K Iumlys
book and stationery store ma iirlugo street
Georgetown

PERTI N ENT PARAGRAPHS

About Icniilo iuil TJiltiirH In AVnsli- -

liiKton
TllinTY KtoitTnrrctts wcro mado hy the

police dmliig tho twenty four hour cudliig
nt u a in

Anotiiwi until dog was shot la t evening
by OIlccr Sliclton at Twclfthand 12 streets
southeast

Joiltf 1iTOKitA rt was lined to day for
destroying thrco young shade trees on tlio
public street

A villi in kitchen of house No 175 Vir
ginia aveuiio southeast caujcil 10 damage
yesterday niteniooii

KitKAiiirrii Smith for raising n row in
Diaper alley South Washington wnsto dny
fined 5 hy Judge Sucll

Tin cam of Frank Harris chaigcd with
selling produce without license was contin ¬

ued to day by Jiulgo Sucll
A noitsi drawiuga cartof sand fell down

on Maryland avenuo yesterday afternoon
from the ctlVets of tho heat

Euohni 1 Wiwiiit charged with keep ¬

ing an unlicensed bar was to day dismissed
for want of proof in the 1olico Couit

Philip Hideout 08 years old wns found
dead In Ills roort near Homings yesterday
afternoon and tho Coroner wat notified

Jxo Dkvliv for uwnking tho echoes of
Fifteenth street northwest had to pay
to dty in tho Police Court for the amuse ¬

ment
BuilDKits and others interested are In-

formed
¬

that John II llird 1007 Louisiana
avenue has just received a lot of Itoscndalc
cement

Owen McGuican alias Jamc3 Forsyth
was before Judge Suell to day charged with
JirJry 6sr w jht 6ii Dlivcith
street and ho was fined Jo or fifteen days

John Jamks a colored man nearly 70
years old was sunstruck iu Uniontown
yesterday afternoon und nltcnded hy Dr
LlttIo who expressed fears of his recovery

Jam Pitciikk threatened yesterday to
sinush herself over tho hend of Emma Leg--J-

aua will icijulrcd by Jmljc gni 0
day to give bonus for six mouius to keep
tho peace

Thomas Duvall a colored boy alout 10
years old with cotton stuffed in both caw
was nrraigncd lu the Police Court to day
for tho larceny of 511 from Frances Stans
bury and ho wns sent to tho Reform School
during minority

DllSSts CUY was up to day iu tho Po ¬

lice Court under a charge of having mado
threats to make mince rnoit of tho physi ¬

cal bclnu of an old man one of his neighbors
named John Cane but the caso wasnt mado
out and he was dismissed

This ovcniiiir iuauuuratcs the theatrical
season nt the National Capital Albaughs
National Theatre entirely renovated ami
and refitted opens with the famous Harlow
Wilson Primrose and West combination
and largo houses will be tho result

TlIK liAltx of JIaior O E Duffy exam
iner in tho Patent Olllcc on his farm near
Jlyattsville has been totally destroyed by
fire together with 20 bushels of wheat
twcuty livo tons of hay and all of his farm
ing Implements The loss Is estimated at
3600 no iiiMirmce
Tin annual meeting of tho Dental Asso-

ciation
¬

of Maryland and tho District of Co-

lumbia
¬

continues iu session iu Baltimore
Dr II 11 Noble of Washington president
occupies tho chair with DrT S Waters of
Baltimore vice president and Dr II SI
Schooley of Washington secretary

JIajou Kino endeavored yesterday to
prevent tho overdriving and heating of
horses In several cases he ordered wagons
ti ctnn tti tlin slifiilr until tlm linrsivt wnm
lit to start ngaln Four ho ordered out of
harness for a few hours and two belonging
to Jfary Lyons and Win Myers ho had un ¬

harnessed and stabled These ho says wcro
suffering Intensely from tho heat He ex ¬

amined altogether sixty horses during tho
day aud will follow tho same con rso to-

day
¬

Dlwtrlct Government XotrN
Thomas Itobinsou book agent and O

A 11 Jloyd produce dealer wcro licensed

There were niiicty thrco deaths fifty
iiluu births and eight marriages In tho city
during the past week

Tho Coiiinihsloucrs nro making nrcpa- -

tious for opening bids fur a large amount of
street improving in Georgetown

Tho Inspector of Buildings has ordered
that a dilapidated stable at Fourteenth aud
Boundary stu ets shall bo removed within
ten days fiom date

A rcnuit t of I II Frizell that ho bo
allowed to movo a frame building from Sec ¬

ond to Fourth and II street has been re ¬

fused by the Commissioners
Tho Health Olllcer recommends to the

Commissioners that a How of water bo oc-

casionally
¬

turned Into tho catch basins
nt street corners to cleanse and purify tliein

W II Mobler has been awuided tho
contract for grading mid graveling New
York avenue and P Malonoy for paving
portions of Thirty first and N streets in
Georgetown

Tlio Commissioners to day notified tho
Engineer Department that they should fix
a day for opening bids for grading and
graveling Twenty second street from M to
P streets northwest

I no lollowing schooners arrived ycr
terday at tho wharves Kitty Ann Fly-
ing

¬

Scud Jlnud Leonard Klchard Lacy
Mount Vernon and Ann Elizabeth tho car-
goes

¬

consisted of wood and coal
Complaints that tho regulations requir ¬

ing pavements to bo kept clear of nil
obstructions nro disregarded in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Thirty first nnd N streets havo
been received by tho Commissioners

Tho Water Registrar received a letter
this morning signed by a number of resi ¬

dents of Capitol Hill stating that on Tues ¬

day when the Departments wcro closed
the water supply was abundant In their
houses

Tho Hoard of Fire Commissioners met
lost night Thomas L Humo tho newly
appointed Commissioner was present Tho
monthly report of Chief Croniu was sub
mitted aim no was granted ten days icavo
of absence

In reply to a letter from J Abrahams
ct ah complaining of a fnimo shanty and of
tho Adams express Company s building
near the Baltimore Ohio depot tho Com ¬

missioners replied to day that both build-
ings

¬

hod been condemned and would bo
pulled down within thirty days

Major Morgan hai inudo completo in- -

gpcctiou of tho reformatories of New York
Hrooklyn and Philadelphia Ho is now in
Boston visiting tlio institutions Micro mid
tho mechanical fair now In progress where
machinery adapted to shoo making and
other industries to bo taught in the DHtrjct
Reform School i o- -
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THE AMATEUR REGATTA TO DAY

Tlio ArrUnl of Crews null lrcllm
liuiry rrocccrtliiRH IroRrnmino of
tlip Itnces Hon- - lip NporlM lro
irrcfttot
Tho oarsmen havo been blessed with n

bright day for tho opening of tlio regatta of
tlio National Association ot Amateur uars
men though perhaps to somo of them tho
weather is a trlllo hot All tho arrange ¬

ments for tlio regatta wcro completed last
night It wns determined that tlio races
for to day should bo preliminary only and
that the deciding contests should take
place to ntonow Tho committee selected
Hush Marshall of the Analostnus as judgo
at the finish nnd Win II Allen of Detroit
Mich as referee

Tho Yules agreed upon provide thnt no
more than four contestants should row lu
mio nice When there wcro more than four
entries for one prize thoy wcio divided into
sounds of four who rowed together They
wcro designated each by a handkerchief of
white blue red and huff wound around tho
head of tho bow oarsman or tho single
sculler The colors of tho winning boat
were displayed from n staff at tho end of tho
coutsc l imo wns mnrlccd on tho black
hoard located In tho referees boat
The courso wns ono and u lmlf miles
straightaway from a point near Long
Bridge to Q street wharf Tho Washing ¬

ton shoro was staked with whlto flags
onc cigiitn oi n milo apart and red lings
wcro similarly stationed on tho Virginia
side larger Hags of white nnd led being lo-

cated
¬

at each end of the course
Tlicro was much discussion last night

over tho merits of tho oarsmen Apploy
of the Puwluckcts stood out prominently
as ujuiiior single sculler nud his partner
Holmes came in for a share of praise Much
was said of tho contestants entered for tho
senior slnglo scull raco particularly of
Lnlug Buckley and Holmes Tho
first comes from Montreal nnd is tho
present champion of Canada Buckley en ¬

joys n brilliant record lu New England
lrom whence ho came Rogers tho iX
culmfipn of tho Atulantas Henderson of
Philadelphia nrtu ivirny ot tne Narmgan
setts are also highly spoken of in boating
circles Tho Athletics of Now York nro
represented by tho brothers Davis who row
iu n craft of peculiar construction invented
by their llrothcr Tho peculiarity lies in
tho fact of its having two cockntis widely
separated one Iu tho bow nnd tho other lu
tjo stern l lio St lnul Club of Minnesota

nv their four oured rnco Hi a boat of
tho j amo riitructlon Tho interest
of the day centres iu tho four
oared race The llllNdnlcs of Michigan
for two yeans wiimcis of tho chntupiou
ship nnd unlfmly sutccwfui iu other
regattas ueprinio favorites selling ovon
ISirnst the field nt the pool rooms They
wcro out last evening lorn short time
Their nvcrago stroke Is about forty eight to
the minute but on occasions it has been in ¬

creased to fifty four Tho work is all done
aft of tho row lock It is u very unattract-
ive

¬

stroke iu point of beauty hut their
marked success has proved Its effectiveness
TUo Mllinesotas aro fresh victors from tho
Mississippi Valloy regatta winning every
one of the four oared races Tho Albany
which embrace the Gorman brothers pull a
long clear cut stioko They wcro beaten
by tho Hillsdalcs at Philadelphia last
year

A better idea of l he standing of the oars ¬

men may bo judged from tho results of last
nights pool selling at tho Imperial Hotel
where about lR0t wns staked Tho pooh
sold as follows I

rniroars Albany 10 field ji Doublo
sculls first heat rawtuckct10 field 5 9
Double sculls second heat Nautilus 33
field 20 Senior single sctills first heat
Buckley 15 Bulger 3 field 0 Senior
single witils second heat Holmes 15
Rave T field 1 Senior single sculls
third lieat Laing 25 field U Junior
single sculls first heat Edmund Field 10
field 0 Junior single sculls second hcat r
White 20 Applcy 31 field 12

Tho commit to having charge of tlio races
wcro as rollows

Executive Committo O M Rcmmlng
tou Providence It I C 1 Peten cu Now
York City II W Garfield Albany N Y
L E Haunter Newark NT J K Stevens
Saginaw Mich J H V Watts Baltimore
Md 11 L Keyes Philadelphia Pa 11 L
llinchman Philadelphia Pa W II
Allen Detroit Mich

Local Committee John W Corson W
II Gibson J S Zelgler G O Kimball
Fred Wright A T Ilrlce W H McKeu
noy E S Maunder Andy Smith M M
Parker Samuel Maddox

Jtcrcreo for tug day w 11 Alien Do
trolt Mien

Judgo at tho finish JiSv Marshal of the
Analostan Club

Timo keeper E Stanley Foster Albany
N Y

Tho official programmepubllshcd by Mr
diaries A Winner of to days races Is given
below biowiug the positions and colors aud
other dctiilht Tho positions number from
the District shore onu to four inclusive

Irojf riiiiiuic-r-l- rst llny Neit 8
1 p m First race Irst heat doublo

sculls Atalanta H C New Vrk City No
1 colors red E J Wake bow rclglit 1G2

J H Ross stroke weight 100 Mi7ual B
C Albany N Y No 2 colors whio
Charles E Bulger bow weight 158 Silas
Brewster stroke weight 175 Pawtucket
B C Pawtucket R I No J colors hluo
F Applcy bow weight 150 Frank E
Holmes stroko weight 150

1 30 p iu Second raco becond heat
double sculls Nautilus 1 C Hamilton
Canada No 1 colors red C Furlong how
weight 110 J Douohoe stroke weight
ibu uuruugtoii ii iiuntngtou lowa
No 2 colors whlto E L Parsons bow
weight 142 C M Schenck stroke weight
137 Athletic B C New York city No
3 colors hluo Joseph L Davis bow
weight 111 Mark U Davis stroke weight
13

2 p in Thiul race ilrst heat Junior
singles Shawinut U 0 Itnstnn Aiass
No 1 colors ca James Fox weight 130
DoIphii u C Boston Mass No 2 colors
whlto A T OHrlcu weight 115 Shawmut
B C Boston Mass No 3 colors hluo J
J Klug weight 122 Caitmct II Perth
Ainboy N 1 No 4 colors old gold Ed ¬

mund Field weight 127
230 p in Fourth raco fourth heat

Junior Blngles Gramcrcy B C N Y City
so l coiois icd ueorgo t Krapp

weight 125 Centennial 11 C Detroit
Mich No 2 colors whlto C Schwolkart
weight 132 Nasiau B C New York City

No 2 colors hluo It O Morse weight
110

3 p m Fifth raco first heat four oared
shells Albany B C Albany N Y No 1
colors red M Mounhnu how weight 141
T II Monalmn 2 117 It T Gorman 3
175 T J Gorinnu stroke 1C Analostan
B C Washington I C No 2 colors
whlto P Pago bow 158 Eugene
Morgan 115 F W Eddy 3
101 J H Whlto btroko 100
jiiiisiiuio ii u iiiiisdaie Allen no a
colors blue
weight 118

C
11

W Torwlllhrcr
P Mend 2 150

how
L F

ltcckhardt 3 152 E H Van Vulkcnburgh
stroke 105 Metropolitan BC N Y Citv
No 4 colors old gold J Pllktnutoii bow
weight 103 P E Ncnglc 2 1D8 J Russoll
j wo vt Appo stroKo lai

330 p m Sixth raco second heat four
oared shells Middlesex II Cambridge
tlbrt Mass No 1 colors red Joseph
Mahler bow weight 130 Robert Law 2
137 Alex Hawkins 3 1 10 Alfred Toucher
stroko 135 Fiilrmouiit BC Philadelphia
Pa No 2 color i white T -

1 1 Brownell 3 1 1 1 J 11 lloycr stroke ICO
Columbia B 0 Georgetown 1 C No
3 colors hluo W A Smith low weight
125 James Young 2 112 E 11 Olds 3
110 J RLakc stroke 113 Minnesota 11 0
St Paul Minn No 4 colors old gold II M
Butler bow weight 132 A McLaren 2
15 1 J T Parker 3 11 1 George J Decker
stroke 132

1 p in Seventh race third heat junior
Bingics riUituai II c Albany N Y so
I colors red William Riley weight IIW
Ariel B C Newark N J No 2 colors
white C Oakley weight 118 Nowlan
II C Brooklyn N Y No 3 colors hluo
i i jNowian wcignt Im

Atn M ttnll inn iunl 1AIS JF III Jlllfcll lllV nvvuiiii illllljunior singles Monmouth 11 C Rett
Bank N J No 1 colors red Charles M
Sutton weight 110 Pawtucket HCPuw
tucket H 1 No 2 colors whlto F G
Anploy weight 150 Analostan II C
Washington D C No 3 colors hluo
JohnR White weight ICO Potomac B
C Washington 1 C No I colors old
goiu it w jjiorgnn wcignt ifw

5 p in Ninth nice first heat senior
singles Mutual B C Albany N Y No
1 colors red Chas F Bulger weight 150
Portland II C Portland Malne No2
colors whlto John Huckloy weight 159
Quaker City 11 C Philadelphia Pa No 3
colors blue Frank Henderson weight 100
Fnlnnount 11 C Philadelphia Pa No I

colors old gold P A Dcmpscy Avclght
luo

530 p iu Tenth race second heat
senior singles Seawnuhnkn 11 C Brook
lyn N No 1 colors red Adolph Rnvc
weight 150 Pawtucket 11 C Pawtucket
R I No 2 colors white F E Holmes
weight 150 Seiillzo B C Wheeling
W Va No 3 colors bills William Pnpcrt
wciuht 1G0 Nnrmnmiiisett S C Provi
dence R I No I colors old gold JXcnry
41 41IUJ WUIglll 11M

0 li 111 Eleventh race thiol lientsnnlnr
singles Atalanta H C Now York City

No 1 colors red 11 W Rogers weight
105 Grand Trunk B C Montreal fan
ada No 2 colors white Joseph Laing
weight 145 Dolphin II 0 Boston Mass

No 3 colors hluo A L Estabrook
weight US

030 v m Twelfth raco third heat
four oared shell Elizabeth B C- - Ports
mouth A a No 1 colors red John Mur
ray bow weight 150 Peter McGrath2
Aifc x r iiuuy o iuvi uinnl liuu vxiiuiuuia
2 colors
110 FAN

Callahan stroke
B C Georgetown DO No

ditto h C Bnuo bow weight
2 112 CI Kintucr

100 Marshall Wnllach stroke 115 Cres
cent B C Phllndclphln Pa No 3 colors
blue C E Steel bow weight 125 M W
runups a ids u r Taskcr 3 ins u u
Hnllowcll stroke 1 17

Vool Kpllliifr To diiy
lools were ihjiu again this niuinM lfl lllu

Imperial wfnl Tho prices ranged about
tho same as last night ami there was a
larger number of bidders prcsout Tho
greatest interest wns manifested however
In the doublo sculls raco which wns to open
the contest to day In tho first heat first
race Pawtucket sold for 10 and tho field
for 1 Iu tho second heat tho Nautilus
crow from Hamilton Ontario took the
lead as a popular favorite and sold from 25
to 00 us first choico on tlio heats tho field
eelllugfor35

IiicIiIciiIh Ileforc the Ktnrt
A number of strangers arrived lu the city

to day mostly friends of tho oarsmen Tho
sceno nlong tho river was not very lively nt
noon tuo water wns good nud tho sun
was hot A number of stands had been
erected along tho courso but few spectators
occupied scats on them as tho public did
hot caro to cxposo themselves to tho neat
Later lu the day howovcr tho people oo
gaii to arrive und Interest Increased Alltho
oarsmen were on hand early and about tho
several bont houscs there was much bustle
nnd excitement Tlio balconies ofjtho boat
houses wcro filled with ladies Tho steamer
Mary Washington with passengers lay at
Easbys wharf the Jano Moseloy nt the
wharf of tho New York steamers and
Ii barge lay off tho lower end of Analostan
Isaud The arrangements for tho press
though were damnable after agreeing last
night to charter a boat for which tho news ¬

papers represented agreed to pay jointly
When tho newspaper men arrived this
morning they found that thu tug
chartered had been restricted to carry
but eleven passengers only nud they wcio
expected to pay 10 a piece a day for using
tho boat Tho uoWspapcr men very nat
urally Indignant declined to accept siieh u
proposition hud went elsewhere for accom-
modations

¬

The committee in charge was en ¬

tirely to blamo nnd wcio bubjected to gen-
eral

¬

condemnation This sain tug boat on
ordinary occasions has been chartered for

20 n day find has crredrfrom20 to 30 pas
scngors

Iult rcHt iu tho Itnco
Tho largo crowds which gathered ht tho

Columbia Analostan and Potomac boat
houses early this morning to inspect tho
llttlo crafts whicuiWoro to be entered In tho
racesslioWcucbiiclasivclythatlhumostlu J
tense interest was manifested by boating
pcoplo in the races Before 8 6clbck this
morning tlio river from tho Aqueduct
bridge to Easbys point wns lined witli trim
llttlo cmrts representing almost every city
In tho Union Tho vlsltiugOarsmcn spoke in
tho highest terms of oilr local clubs
for tho manner in which they havo been
treated blnco their arrival lieie Thcyaio
all very well satisfied too with tho couio
over which thoy will havo to row Many
of ho shells which wcro used iu the races
wcro cUi now and improved pattern nud at ¬

tracted rcat attention among our local
clubs nud others Interested iu ncmntic
sports

Tt Ilrnt Itncc
Tho first raco started about 115 oclock

Tho Pnwtuckcts took tho lend and easily
maintained it throughout The Atnlftutas
kept n good second all the way through nud
rowed manfully but failed to clo the gap
which ivmeaeu inwnnis mo close Tho
Mutuals lowed a bad third ami tlmnm d nut
of tho raco when off tho Ahalaston boat
house time iWYlSckcts l45J Atalantas
9531

Second ltat o
The second heat for double sculls took

place at 130 Entiles Hiirllugtons of
Burlington Iowa E L Pai sous bow
CM Sehoiiek stioko Athletics of Now
York Joseph L Davis bow Maik G
Davis btroke Nautilus Hamilton Ontario
C Fuilong bow J Donohuc stroke Tho
Nautilus won iu 001 thoHurlingtous were
second no tlmo given the Athletics were
distanced

Tho Third Itncc
Tho third raco was a very spirited one

Fox ofthdShawmuts dropped out at tho
end of a milo nud after that it was n gamo
raco between OBiicn Field and King
being won hy tho former by n boats length
Field also leading King by n length time
1107 11101

Ioiirlh Knee
Tho Centennial first tlmo 10121 Nas ¬

sau second time 1051 Tho Oranicrcy
was distanced

11 nh itnce
Tho hccoud heat of tho Junior Similes

was rowed at 230 instead of 430 so that
Whlto or the Anaiostans might not have
to pull two races within ono hour

There wcro only three entered for this
race Morgan of tho Potomacs having
dropped out It was a gamo race from tho
start and at tho inlio llag tlio thrco boats
were utmost stem to stem

Here Apploy spurted ahead ind passing
tho Analostan boat house was leading a
clear length Whlto at this point
dropped astern nnd did not regain his
nlnce tho raco being pushed with Apploy

i - bv t ln tlis clear Siittnu finv
i ii- ii o ii and h tf In it r

nint and Whlto Tlmo of winner 10 121
Sutton 10511

Hlvtli Itncc
Iu the first heat for four oai s IIHIsdnlo

enmo lu first tlmo 820 Albany second
Aualostaus and Metropolitans distanced

THE DEPARTMENTS
iNTFnNAT nlJVKNUE ItECKUTH TO IAY

37047353 customs 00770088

Fiiibt Assistant PosTMASTKK GKsrrtAL
TVNKlt returned to tho city to dny

National hank notes received for re ¬

demption to day amounted to 133000

Gkn Dumont Supervising Inspector of
Navigation Is out of the city on a trip to
Now York

Owino to tiii cxccsslvo hcatbut llttlo
work is in progress iu tho Departments tho
clerks nud higher officials finding it almost
impossihlo to attend even to the routine
business of their offices

PosTMAsTrn GnNKiiAL Jamis who is at
present in Now York will go to tho Whlto
Mountains for tho benefit of ills health Ho
Is suffering from hay fever ndlscaso almost
us bad as tho Gibson Cook epidemic

PERSONAL
SnNATors Vooiiiikks Is ill tho city
Mrt GKonai Siaaint has J list returned

from Culpopcr Vn
Gkn Siichman Is nt present tlio guest of

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts
Mn J S Phillips of Kansas sou of ex

Congressman Phillips is permanently
locntcd in Washington

Lawviiii W 11 Wiiin arrived iu tho
city after n summer sojourn at Mount
Desert Mo Ho looks as heaity ns n buck

Majoii L Blake Messrs William Mac
rclcy and Barclay of this city sail from
Balthaoro for Boston this nftcrnoon in tho
Johns Hopkins

Mr and lizs Louis Gutman celebrated
their golden wsddlng In Baltimore last
night A number of Washington friends
were present among thom M nnd S Wcst
heliiicr S GoediuflUi wife nM son and
Emanuel Gutman

lin New York jiapcrs prououueo thd
production of Mascotto nt tho III on
Opera House of that city an unequivocal
success ihe leading characters iu it nro
represented by Hlaucho Chapman and
Gcorgo Dcnhaiu of this city

i 1

The Atnssln Correspondence
Among Gultcnus mail to day wns tho

following acrostic from Baltimore
Git the gone Cliaille git tlio gono
Until thou cunst no longer run
Insure your Hie ns you go along
To keep thy emenss from hanging on
Klirht teot huun nosts lortoimwn
And if you see ouo who will mourn
IT nilvf bet your llfo Old Charlies gone

WWII iVlili A A Komihaf Avon

Dash from Danville Va writes
Cant you get a crack nt tho President

of tho H O It R for tlio way ho acted
in regard to tuo va m it lil if you will
haul him over tho coals Ill send you a
liottle of

t
MnrrliiRC licenses

Halsey Wigfall of Baltimore Md nnd
Gcnovino Welling city

Gcorgo Alficd Jonas nnd Gcry Ford
Frank L Beach and Henrietta Meyers
James Ricks and Maria McPhcrson
Franklin W RldgJty Baltimore Md

aud Lnuiia J Rutzcr n Nixon
John R James and Sarah J Williams of

Priico George Comity Md
Clem P Martin and Marv Virclnfci

Itllcy
Peter C Brooking and Margaret Richard ¬

son

Severely Jlurl
Marcus Hooncy a whlto boy who lives on

South Carolina avenue was riding on an ico
wngon driven by Mr Bishop on Pennsyl ¬

vania avenue between Fifth and Sixth
streets southeast this morning when ho fell
aud tho wheel of the wagon passed over his
face Inflicting a horrible wound Tho boy
was carried to Dr McKtms offico and at¬

tended by Doctors McKlm and Keith who
dressed his wound and had him convoyed
to tho Providence Hospital where his
wouud was pronounced very serious but
not necessarily fatal

A Ncliool SliMtrcNH Nil oh tho District
Ellen A Butler has brought suit against

tho District ot Columbia claiming 000
damages and costs of suit Sho claims that
September 1 1874 sho entered into tho sor- -

vico of tho District as teacher in tho colored
public schools at 000 per annum thnt
plaintiff continued in said employ until
June 30 1880 and her term of bcrvlce had
not then been determined by order of tho
defendant luidyctdcfeiidautrefuscd to suf-
fer

¬

plaintiff to conttuuo in said employ- Sho
suos for- tho salary of tho school tcrmof
1880 nud 1881

r TranHfcm of BcI Entitle
Deeds were illcdito day as follows Tim-

othy
¬

Sullivan and wife to Jeremiah Sulli
van part of lot 113 in Threlkclds addition
to Georgetown 310 Isabella Hepburn to
Geo C Hepburn all Iter interest iu lot 0
sq 703 1 and also in lot 3 no 825 1

A Letter from Dr Atfiicw
Under ditto of September 0 Dr D Hayes

Agnew ono of President Garfields consult-
ing

¬

burgeons wroto as follows to Dr Joseph
Parrish of Burlington N J There has
been nothing iu President Garfields caso do
uiaudiug any extraordinary skill for its
management and as fur as I am capaWo of
Judging everything has been done from tho
day tho wound was received uutll tlio

sound surgery In couucctoil with tho
fact the doctors m nltciidanco upon tho
President hay teen bovcrely criticised Dr
Agnc w says i nave my dear Doctor
for nlongtimo not allowed myself to bo dis-
turbed

¬

by ndverso criticism not from a
spirit of dogmatism nor from a feeling of In-

fallibility
¬

I know too llttlo to bo dog-
matic

¬

and that llttlo too Imperfectly to
claim infallibility hut hecauso I havo
mado it a mio to Icaiu all I can lu tho line
of my study and then to apply tho acquired
Kiiowicuge conscientiously There never
has been u time from tho day on which tho
rrcsmene was snot that I have won very
sanguine of his recovery though I most sin
cerely pray that ho may bo restored lu
health to his family and to his official placo
iu mo nation

CiuitLiM Y Giiyjiim today filed a bill
iu chancery against Win W Oryincsand
others for n partition and salo of lot 0 of
sonnro U72

This Was Ington lrlck llacliino Coni
liany to day filed a suit ogrtlnst Joim II
Clarko D II ailderslccvo and others to
enforco a mcclianics lien for 51007 on lot
10 in Davidsons suh of nart of squaro lffi

Tin death of EuilUno llarnc i an aged
nnd insane white woman Horn tlio effects
of chloroform taken during a fit of despond
doncy was roportcd at tho Health Oilico to ¬
day and tlio Coroner notified Tho womun
llyed near tlio Insane AsylumtiiTlio now capitol of Minnesota to sup ¬

ply tlio place of tlio ono destroyed by firo
Inst winter is to ho built ontlroly of Min-
nesota

¬

brick nnd stone Tlio interior will
ho finished lu natural woods throughout
The basement walls aro of broken lime
stone tho first belt of tlio superstructure of
nrown stono lrom I ond ilu lno tlio walls
of red pressed brick from tho Itcd Wing
kilns witli trimmings of tho handsome
l rontcnao sandstono and tlio cornice
will havo no projections but bo Hush
with tlio walls of sandstone

Tli lc of iniu Ueiol luiHinnoup

Jvtiiiio CrnmcrN rind Intc
Dr Durcll Shcnard of New Haven

testified lu the Matloy caso yestorday thnt
tho nppcaranco of Jonnto Cramers body
Showed It had been Iu tho water from thrco
to six hours It wns not much water soaked
or bloated Tho insldo of tlio hands wcro
whitened and Bonked thrco hours in sea
water would produco this result A
bloody looking liiiid camo from tho mouth
nnd perhaps noso Tho doctor thought
the girl was not drowned nud was
virtuous up to a few days of her death not
fo exceed three On tho cross oxnmlnntlon
ho insisted that tlio nppcaranccs wore that
an outrago had bcou committed great vio-
lence

¬

being used Thoro was no decompo
sition Tho hotly did not float hy reason of
gasscs but becnuso or air In tho lungs
Juror Henry W Pnlntor M D of West
Haven corroborated Dr Shnpard as to
tho nppcaranco of tho body nud
ns to tho unusual violence Ho thought
tho body was dead when placed In
tho water Tho witness said on cross
examination that ho had not written n let ¬

ter to Hlaucho Douglass wiillo at tho Hoff-
man House in which ho promised not to
use the evidence ho might procure from her
against her in n court of law Ho had an
interview with Hlaucho Douglass nt tho
houso of Llzzlo Buldy in Now York Ho
mado Miss Douglass no promise nor paid
her nny nioiioy On tho redirect tho wit ¬

ness identified tho letters which wcro pro-
duced

¬

boforo tho coroners jury written by
James Mallcy to Jcuulo Cramer

IntcrcHlliiK 1iicIh Ironi he llloCountry
Mr Anron Bradshaw arrived homo yes ¬

terday morning from Gen McKcuzloj
camp iu tho southern port of Colorado
whlthcrho had been ns witness before n mil ¬

itary court While nt tho cantonment Mr
Bradshaw was tho guest of Capt James
Hcntoit and Lieut J A Dapray of tho
Twcuty thtrd Infuntry Mr Dapray prior
to Ills entry into tho army WW ft Well
known newspaper man in tills city being
connected with tho Now York HorW and
other journals Ho Is now tho adjutant of
the post and Is liked hy all Mr Bradshaw
speaks In the highest terms of the tact dis ¬

played by Gen McKcnzlo nnd his officers
in tho management of tho troublcsomo
Utcs Captain Henton has been In tho
Sorvlco twenty seven years and during
most of tho time has served on tho frontier
Supported hy officers of long experience
with tho 111111811- - en McKcnzlo has been
successful iu removing tho Ufcs and pro
vcntlug an Indian war Mr Bntdshaw
also says that it has been with great diffi-
culty

¬

that tho thousands of whites havo
bscu prevent id by tho military from en-
croaching

¬

upon tho reservation before the
rcMOvnl was consummated

SltcccNrul Operation Tor Ntone litthe ninildcr
Tho Frederick Md Vxamllf jjjiys A

successful onoration - ftrfrli nn

I
Ml1 Henry Nusshatllil of this city for stone
in inu bladder Alio operation was pcr
forncd by Dr N C Scuddcr assisted hy
Drv lioth liomcapathla surgeons This was
successfully accomplished without tho uso
of thcknile Lithotripsy or tlio cruslilng
of the stono in tlio bladder is tho modern
method of treating theso cases Tho stono
taken from tho bladder of Mr Nussbaum
was ono inch in diameter and weighed over
100 grains Tho instrument used Thomp-
sons

¬

llthotrito consists of two blades
which aro made to slide ono upon tho other
The nxtrcmiticRof tho instrument nro fitted
with teeth for the retention of tho stono
after It has been grasped and fenestrated or
perforated to allow tho escapo of tho pow-

dered
¬

stono or sand Sir Henry Thompson
In a paper read before tho Royal Medical
and Oulrurglcal Society gives somo import ¬

ant items with regard to tho success of this
operation 181 cases wcro consccutivo in
point of time many in feeble health Tlio
mean ago of tho 181 cases was 01 tho
youngest 22 Ho states that tho recoveries
wcro 03 per cent and omitting 5 cases
which wcro not In anyway attributed to
tho operation tho mortality amounted to
not over 1 per cent Mr Nussbaum is do ¬

ing wcllnnd expects to bo out inalow days

Ilerlhn Von UlIIcriiH IMii iionc
From n Virginia Letter

Hero in this vast wilderness where tlio
solitudo would bo painful but for tho glori-
ous

¬

scenery ono occasionally catches a
glimpso of two lady artists roaming
leisurely through tho silent forests skipping
along tlio deep valloys or climbing tho
stccpinotintain side Onco with my glass
i saw iiicm uusny siccicuing ami perenca
upon u lofty crag that tho honest peasantry
luul pronounced inaccessible rotlicm ins-
tance

¬

is no barrier and work no kin to
weariness Their mind and ambition seems
wholly absorbed in art and stories rtro rife
of their being seen with easel and camp
stovo and haversack thirty and forty pillcs
from Strasburg I heard enough and saw
enough that I know that tho bravo llttlo
Bertha von lllllcrn who onco astonished
us by her wonderful pedestrianism had
selected this grand old country to study
her ucw profession Tho lltho figure and
tiny feet that taught tho fashfonablo ladies
of lloston riilladolphln Baltimore Wash-
ington

¬

Pittsburg Cincinnati aud Louis-
ville

¬

what they could accomplish if they
iiad a mind was now roaming over hill and
dalo in search of subjects Curiosity led mo
to their modest country homo If need be
I will do pcuanco for tho intrusion in their
absence but tlio kind housekeeper showed
mo sketches and paintings of Virginia
scenery that are destined one day to adoril
tlio walls of tlio wealth and culture of tho
Jand

4
lV eilliii tlio ltiiMNliui Army

New York Times
Tho recent improvements In tho organiza ¬

tion of tho Itussiau army havo extended to
tho food ns well as to tlio arms and disci-
pline

¬

of Its soldiers nnd tho days rations of
a Itussiau private of 1881 rough as it is
would havo bceu thought absolute lux- -
ury by his liulf slarved predecessor of
the last generation Tho farinaceous
ration in time of war is a little over two
pounds of hard black biscuit per day iu
peace ic is tuo sauio amount oi wheat or
Imrlcy flour und buckwheat giuel tho
latter being much esteemed by tho Itussiau
peasantry Four days In tlio weel tlio
other thrco being fasts by tho rules of
tlio CI reck Church each man receives half
u pound ol meat per day exclusive ot bono
witu a certain amount oi tea vegetables
spirits etc Tow men aro so independent
of supplies as tho ordinary Itussiau Tho
military tmnalsof tho Circassian war havo
preserved tho famo of a regiment which
fasted for three days and fought a luttlo
on tho fourth A still moro curious instanco
occurred during SuvorofTs Swis campaign
iu 1700 When tlio half starved Kusslnns
poured into tho vlllago of Aiidcruiat of
whoso famous cheeso thoy had lioaid so
many stoiics their ilrst proceeding was to
devour tho contents of a largo store filled
witli what they supposed to bo tho dainty
iu question nud then falling upon the
French they beat them back across tho
llouss When Suvoroir after tho buttlo
praised tlio valor of his men one of them
modestly attributed it to tho good clieeso
they had eaten and triumphantly displayed
tho half gnawed remnant of a bar of yellow
soap

King Kalakuua whllo iu larls went
out in an ordinary train to sco Versailles
He was taken through tho apartments of
tho palaco by an omclal having first been
received by tho superintendent Puiutings
which ho saw in tho famous callerv and
other objects associated with tho history of
1bwi ItrtA nllnlftml lain tl a nliA J 1x ittuiu viiieu ii- iium miuuwuii mm
tlu30 who watched liiiu were much im ¬

pressed with tho iutiuiato ucquuiutnuto
which ho showed with tho events which
i in - oei thnre conntinitel

LADIES COLUMN

REMEMBER

Kings Palace
81 SKVimTII BTIIEET

KEKWfTHE LATtOKIST ASSOIVTMENT OP

SCHOOL HATS
At Itcmnrlcubly Tnvr Vrlccs

A Choico Selection ot
n

Handsome Bonnets and Hats
For Evening Woai1 Receptions 4c

Direct Importation
OK THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

I-- L DBLOTJT
7i0 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Extraordinary Bargains in
Fancy aHd Millinery Goods and Notions

AT

13
719 MAIUtKT AVISirAcn conNKnlir ST

THE ENTIHE STOCK OP

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To bo closed out nt less tlmn cost

Call nml coiivlnco yourself nt
MRS MAX WEYLS

712 SEVENTH STllEET NOKTHWKST
AlsonTuU lino of InfhntsMVcnr on hand JyM

BOSTON VJttETY STORE
ropulnr Opodi nt Popular Prices Picture Frames

Wnlnut Window Cornice Chain
eic to ito

EMMONS SMITH vt CO

70a MAHKET BPA CE
--

p-5r c T ijOt
033 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

CHOICE SELECTION OF
Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery

Laces Gloves and Undorwnnr nhllflmno
Dresses Swiss and Laco Caps at

MRS SELMA RTJPPBRTS
OQg NINTH STKEET onpo 1atont Offlco

HOSIERY a Specialty

C1

AT
DOUGLASS

NINTH AND V STREETS

BOOKS ANO STATION ERf

SCHOOL BOOKS
IN ANY QUANTITY

AT LOWEST RATES
rOlt PUBLIC AND ntlVATE SCHOOLS

New nnd somo sllglitly soiled nt Orcnt Induc-
tion

¬

nt

HOPKINS FRANKLIH BOOK HOUSE

300 PENNSYLVANIA AVJJNUE sc5 3t

SCHOOL BOOKS
Ior Every Grndo of Tulillo nnd Trlvnto Schooh at

the Lowest Price- -

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL
Almost K very thins or Solinol Usea a PUBSBLL4a NINTH STHEET NOIVTHWEST scpl

THE LOWEST riHCES FOR

WHOLESALE AND llirTAILnt

ROBERTS BOOK STORE
No lOIO Seventh Htrcot Northwest above New

York Avenue Washington 1 C
All tlio Pchool Uooks nicil in the public and prl- -

viiiu miiuuiB 111 iiiu jmiiici inu nil r cilool JIIH1UI-
sues Kepi consiuniiy on nntia

AIiBTJ0 OAKDS
Mccreary mcclellands

034 SEVENTH STREET

PIANOS

ELLIS CO
037 Pennsylvania Avenuo

ooio Agonis lor

cpl t

N W

fnrK
THE FAMOUS WEBEE

The Best in the World
Nearly nil tho prcnt singers nnd artists ot tho

world give them the preference over nil others
Also ngents lor tho celebrated

Smith American Organs

Heinei Pianos aud Siioiiiior Organs
AT

SIDNEY T NIMMOS
433 SEVENTH STKEET N W

BRADBUBT
PIANOS and ORGANS

P G SMITH Manufacturer
Washington Wnrorooms 1103 renn ave

GRQCERIES

T71IIUIT JAltS AT COST

TO JtAKEHOOM FOll TALL STOCK

MABONS IMMIOVED TORCELAIN LINED
TOTO AND THE OEM ALL SIZES

AT ACTUAL COST FOll
ONE WEEK ONLY

CALL AT
ONCE

Elphonso Youngs
GROOR

mi 10 1 OTH hT BET J AND 13 N W
GHEEN GINOEIt WHOLE SIICEii

lICKLINO VINKOAlt
FllliSU CONCOIll nitAlES

HOUUKT WHISKY
GEO A OH VJRB

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL OltOCElt
mibM 181a Heventli Mlreet Norlhwest

Strictly Pure Oider Vinegar
McCAULEY ADELLWIGS

OAriTOLHILLnndnt
Dellwigci McOauleys oor 2d and 0 n e

IIAItllOUIl H HAMILTON
Wholosnlo

FLOUlttVINK AND UtOOEItY MKnCHANTS
I7 03U U4t IiuUlunn Avenue e25

SPRING LEAP TEA
AT BO CENTS A POUND

IUKi AN PALATAULE
N W BUROHELL

1333 F RTltEET

MISCELLANEOUS

OUT DOOR SPORTS
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
THE II EST HTOOKandTHE LOWEST IMCES

TO BALLANTYNE SON
4118 SEVENTH STllEET

OFFICE OF THE
Holman Liver and Ague Pad

IULEYS BUILDING
Southeast Corner Ninth and E Streets

Second Floor

bLv3iRs
AMERICAN GINGER ALE

EQUAL TO THU UEST

FOR J1AIE by Deolera Generally


